OG HoneyComp Foot Pegs Installation

1. Install stainless steel insert. Tighten insert in place with pivot bolt and lock nut (or pin and circlip for sportster model). Note: You'll need to reuse your stock peg spring washer.

2. Adjust ride angle with insert set screw (Allen key 1/16") using some red threadlocker.

3. Adjust peg angle and tighten peg screw (Allen key 1/4") using some red threadlocker. Recommended Torque 15-20 in-lbs.
   
   Note: If you’re unable to adjust peg angle, you’ll need to remove the top gripper and loosen the set screw underneath.

4. Remove top gripper (Allen key 5/32").

5. Tighten set screw underneath (Allen key 7/64"). This will lock the peg in place and prevent it from rotating under bigger stress. Do not over Torque! or aluminum thread will strip.

6. Put back top gripper and thighten 4x bolt in “X” order. Again, do not over Torque! or aluminum thread will strip.

7. Wait ~24h for the threadlocker to dry before riding.

8. Enjoy your new OG HoneyComp Foot Pegs.

Need help? sales@originalgaragemoto.com